of a few weeks with no sequestrum whatsoever. At the very least a good opening must be made in the medulla. There is no sense in using a sharp spoon in the medulla-it does no good. What is necessary is a free opening for the evacuation of the pus. Bier's treatment is useless in this, as in all other conditions. Vaccines seldom have any effect. Antistreptococcic serum is of use in streptococcal cases. Plenty of fluid inust be given-by mouth, per rectum, or subcutaneously; this is absolutely essential.
Blood transfusions are occasionally necessary in desperate cases. One more point with regard to the operation. I do not consider that early total removal of the whole of a diaphysis is a sound procedure. It may be wise in chronic cases where there is a good deal of new bone formation, but not as a primary operation in an acute case, unless the shaft is totally loose, but such a condition should never be allowed to occur. In removing sequestra in the chronic stages of the disease it is best to wait until these are loose, and then to leave a cavity of a shape that favours healing-i.e., one into which the soft tissues can fall with ease. (Contcluded from p. 39.)
ANTENATAL CARE
THE F(ETAL PERIOD. Effect of -Maternal Diet.-A question related to that which we have just considered, but in reality distinct from it, is whether specific deficiencies in the mother's diet can influence the development of the faetus. It is obvious that, this may be so, although general insufficiencv of food may be without effect. In its clinical aspect this question has hardly been explored at all, so far as I am able to find, but there is a certain amount of experimental work which I think deserves notice. In 1921 Reynolds and iMacomber published a series of observations on the manner in which the fertility of rats could be influenced by feeding them on specifically deficient diets. In his experiments he took a certain strain of albino rats which had been inbred for 34 generations, and whose fertility-rate was well determined. The rate was somewhat lower thain that of rats of a heterogenetic strain.
For the purpose of his experiments the rats were fed upon four different kinds of deficiency (liet; the deficient elements were not absent from the diet, but were present in quantity somewhat less than the standard quantities of the stock diet with which they are compared. In addition to diminishing the niumber of fertile matings it was found that by continuing the deficiency diet through several generations complete infertility could be produced. These infertile rats were apparently well-developed aninmals, with the exception of those bred under a doubledeficiency diet, which were feeble and undersized.
The authors made a further very interesting observation viz., that abortion with. a macerate(1 fcotus occurred in eight instances out of a comparatively small number of rats OIn a doubledeficiency diet. After an extensive search through the literature of rat-breeding, they had failed to. discover an instance of this occurrence under other conditions. The authors further state that Steinbock has also reported the birth of macerate(d fcetuses in cattle and swine fed on similar deficiency diets.
It In considering the effects of alcohol, the first point to bear in mind is its great diffusibility. It becomes rapidly absorbed directly from the stomach and soon becomes equally diffused throughout the fluid and solid tissues of the body. It passes readily through the placenta and can be detected in the umbilical blood. Further, though readily diffusible, alcohol is not quickly eliminated; strictly speaking, it is not eliminated at all, but gradually destroyed by oxidation in the tissues of the body. Mellanby showed that after only a small dose of alcohol had been drunk it could be detected in the blood for 19 hours. I do not think it can be disputed that alcohol drunk by the mother will pass into the foetal circulation, that it will be present at any given moment in approximately the same degree of concentration in both mother and child, and that the child will be subjected to its influence for a comparatively long time, owing to the tardiness of its disappearance from the tissues. I cannot discuss the question whether the foetus will suffer any ill-effects; we should, however, recognise the fact that alcohol drunk by the mother will reach the foetus.
A good deal of experimental work has been done in recent years to determine the effect upon their offspring of subjecting animals, both male and female, before mating, to the effects of the fumes of alcohol, continued for a long period. Stockard has carried out a series of experiments with guineapigs which have been continued for 12 years, and cover many generations of animals. His method was to expose the guinea-pigs to a daily inhalation of alcohol fumes up to the point of intoxication. He found that very marked results were observed in the young of the alcoholised animals. He found, in brief: (1) that the fertility of the animals was diminished; (2) that the young were deficient in vigour and in power of survival after birth; (3) that a high proportion of developmental defects occurred; (4) that these defects were practically confined to the central nervous system and the organs of special sense; and (5) the defects were transmitted, in some instances, to the third generation, although only the original grandparents had been subjected to the influence of alcohol.
That alcoholism in the parents is one of the most important predisposing causes of mental deficiency (amentia) and epilepsy all the authorities on this subject are agreed. We The difference between the feotal mortalityrate of the first and last hospitals on the list is surprising. Hospitals I to 4 are all situated in great industrial centres: Nos. 5 and 6 are in London and their patients are drawn from a class which is engaged almost entirely in domestic work and business, or light factorv occupations. There are no heavy industries in the parts of London served by these hospitals. The rate A figures for hospitals 2, 3, and 4 are so nearly identical that they carry conviction of their reliabilitv, and I think we may take it that they indicate that the loss of fcetal -life is considerably higher in an industrial population than in what, for contrast, we may call a non-industrial population. We cannot enter into any consideration of what these causes may be, but the point is deserving of further inquiry. One or two points may be cleared up by looking into the recorded causes of death in Group C. They fall into three main groups: (1) birthtraumatism, (2) prematurity, and (3) congenital defects and diseases.
Not all the hospitals furnish information sufficiently detailed for our purpose, but I have been able to examine an aggregate of 561 stillbirths falling into rate C, with the result shown as follows:
Of 561 still-births falling under rate C-48-7 per cent. were due to trauma. 8-3 per cent. were due to prematurity. 4-9 per cent. were due to defects and diseases.
The remainder, amounting to a little more than one-third, were unexplained, or due to a variety of conditions which do not lend themselves to classification.
It appears, then, that if we exclude cases in which labour was complicated by serious maternal complications, nearly half the feotal mortality in the lying-in hospitals whose reports were examined is due to birth-traumatism. Of course, not all the cases included under this heading showed recognisable signs of injury; in a small proportion death was retumed as due to " stress of labour " or some equivalent term. There is no doubt that some infants appear to suffer severely from the effects of what we should clinically call a normal labour; the transit of the child through the ipatemal passages will no doubt always carry with it risks the extent of which depends in part upon that incalculable factor, the endurance of the child.
A large number of deaths from traumatism occurred in premature children whose power of resistance to shock is very low in comparison with the mature child. The two causes of injury and prematurity are closely related, and it will be interesting to look a little more closely into the question of premature births.
The accompanying table brings out two or three points which are of some importance. The second column gives the proportion of births Column 3 of this table shows the comparison between the proportion of premature and mature babies which are still-born, and it is not surprising to find that the premature stillbirth-rate is from five to seven times higher than the stillbirth-rate for mature babies. This is partly accounted for by the fact that the greater number of fcetuses born macerated are premature; from the hospital reports I should judge the proportion to be about 60 per cent. The most important factors, however, are that materinal complications are more frequent in premature labour, and that even in their absence, the premature fcetus is less able to endure the stress of labour thani is the mature one.
Columii 4 compares the chances of survival after birth of premature and inature babies under the same hospital conditions. Here the comparison is enormously to the disadvantage of the premature baby. The neonatal (leath-rate of the prematures does not vary greatly in the three hospitals. and may be put at 15 per cent. The death-rate of the mature infants varies widely from one-fiftsh to one-twelfthof the premnature rate. The figure of 3 47 for hospital 3 was due to exceptional circumstances which prevailed during two of the fivee years under review, and does not truly represent the average for that hospital. But between hospital 3 and hospital 6 there is a difference of 100 per cent. in favour of the latter.
There is, as w-e have seen, some evidcence that social and industrial conditions imay also be concerned in the causation of premature births, anid this evidence may be shortly summarised thus:-(a) Pinard showed that women admuitted to hospital during the latter part of pregnancy carried to term in larger proportion than those who continued at work.
(b) Darwall Smith showed that premlature births were four times as frequent in women with bad nutritional conditions as in those of average nutritional conditions.
(c) The English lying-in hospitals serving industrial districts with a large factory population show a proportion of premature births three times as high as London hospitals serving districts with a relatively small factory population. CENTRALISATION OF WORK. THE work was aided very much by the central situation of the chief hospitals. The largest, the general hospital, resembling in its drab colour and sprawling disposition a barrack, occupies a huge block near the centre of the city. It comnprises the chief medical and surgical clinies. Other, more modern, magnificently appointed clinics are in the immediate neighbourhood. The greatest distance between the chief city clinics is less than half a mile. The existence of the medical bookshops and instrument shops in the quarter increases the facilities for the post-graduate.
POST-GRADUATE WORK
Another feature of interest in post-graduate studies is the great German medical literature, periodical as well as text-book (not all of it, however, of unquestionable value), and the excellence of the printing, binding, and coloutr processes of standard wtorks.
ORGANISATION OF CO URSE The task of picking up knowledge wotild be?, for the average graduate from one of the Englishspeaking countries, impossible if it w-ere niot for the existence of the American Medical Association. It has commercialised, and to an extent degraded, the teaching. Teachers have tended, iunider the
